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VAN LOON,

The Murderer and Bank Robber,

Threatens With Hell Fire

-The Jary That Convicted Him of ttie

Abet* CrimM, at Ottawa, 0.

,MtlM*«9«Bd D»|' of N»xt Na««inlM
WliUa MU ralthfnl Wife I* Horo*

1^ Awar MmtnlnK and Crying.

Ottawa, O., M»y «.—The BrgTimenU
. w«n BMde Thonday on the motion for

• rkm trial hi the eMe of Prank Van
Loira, wIm was found guilty of the
araider of William Vandemark and the
robbery of the Exchanire bank at Oo-
Inmbus Qrove, O., on th« Bth of laat

August
The grounds upon whieh the motion

waa made were that the verdict waa
aoatrary to the ertdence: miaconduet of
tlM counsel for the state in pntsenting
tha oaae to the jury, and that one of the

Jwjr was related to the murdered man.
Saaator Billy Sutton argued the oaae
Ten. «b1y on behalf of the prisoner,

•M ooiMumed oTer three hoprs in de-

livnini; hts speaeh. Prosecutor Charles
Fm^ and Hon. A. V. Watts represented

Coart took a raoem at two o'clock,

hilf am hour later convened to hear
JodfeHandy's decision. All durinir thi

•Mrnpaent the prisoner, hin wif<> nnd
•Md were In the court room. Uofore
trtbg hia dedaion, the judfrc rfqucstod

ibiRriK Treeoe to ask Mrs. Van Ixvm t<>

rallre. She did not wish to do and
It took nearly ten minutes of prrsnanton

Wf6re she would consent to leave tho

aooin. She knew the awftil tidinK" that
*««« oooiing, and moaned and crii>d as

he gathered herohlldto her breast and
left the room. Van Loon was nnmnved.
Judge Handy dalivered his opinion.

In which he orerruled the motion. th«-n

•aked the prlsonar if he bad anything
to aay why aeBtenoe should not be
passed «poa him. ' The prisoner sat for

« moMBt as if eolleetlDg himself, and
tha aivae and said: "I hara lam an
lanooentman, and witness*^ have sworn
fakwly against ma. I would he willing

te twaar on the Bible, knowing I was
1b tke iiresence of the Almighty (}od,

•nd I would be liable to be sent

to atamal paniahmant if I failed

to tan the truth. I will say
with nplifted hands." here the
priaoner raised both hands alK>ve

his head, "that I am an innocent man.
Th« jary that ooaTioted me are in dan-
ger oi hell Are unlaaa the court will M-t

aside their verdict and relieve them
from the awful reaponaibillty. I pity
them. I am wilUag to die if the law
demands my life for the murder of Mr.
VandermarlL I did not go on the stand
as a witnes.5 in my own behalf, nor did
my w{f& The Lord knows I would not
•wear fai»it-ly to aave my own life, I

hope the Lord will have mercy on the
, oonrt, tho Jaiy whiob wioagfully found
me guilty and tha wltaaasea who swor<>
my>Ufe away: that ia all I have u> say. '

Van Loon spoke in a mmblinjr
iidihle

oonld not be heard Uy th<>s<- sfat4-d

bim. Judge Handy then pro-
e death aenteBoe on him. the

prisoner to be hanged bjr the neok until

dead on the second day of next Novem-
ber. The prisoner was not nnnerved
ttuoQghout the trying ordeal, and out-
•Ida ^ a death-like expn-HKion on his
fkea, nothing unusual was noticed in his

•ppearaaoe. The prisoner was then en-

joortad to the jail to await trannportu-
:tioii to tha annaz. Senator Sutton will

ib«blj appeal the case to the circuit

jttion
Ifprol

in the parochial school atijoinin^ tlie

church when the Srs occurred, but they
were all mrehad oat to safaty by th>'ir

teachcos, aadthara waa ao pank aiuun?

OH. INDEED.

I Tka* H« Caminltt«^
tat Bays B« lUSMintian JfoUi-

or It. •

Mklboitrkr, May «.— r)«<t'»nliijr, th.'

wife mnrder«>r. hna become very niocli

downcast dnrtng the past twenty-four
hours. He hntt al>an<k>nod ail attempts
at chei-rfnlnesH, and appearfi to place
1'ut little r».'liaxK>»; lo an appoal to the
judi. lnl roiniiiltt«. o< Uih pHvy o.unoil

iiviTtinir tlu- fftU- in Htore for liiin. lie

udmit** that he Ih now partly convinced
that he committed tho niunirr, tmt hIIII

inslHtn that he does not remcniU r any
of the incidents that led t.> Uie Uillinir

or of the killing Itaelf. He ejcpr

no regfet and makes none gf the \

professions of rept>ntanoi>. He declines

to see the Jail chaplain or
other clergyman. The l>io(fniphy

which Deeming is writing deals al

length with the killing of Mrs. Deem-
ing and the four children at Rainhall.

The governor of the Jail, who haH simt

the manuscript, saj's that the story it

written in an incoherent way. It i*

probable that after Deeming is executet:

experts will be allowwl to examine hij

brain in order to determine the questioi

of his sanity.

A BALL QAISIE Se'ttLED IT.

hand of the

POWDERlY'SSAY
He Assirts the Rc.lding Combine

Approached tMe Pulpit

And Tried to Bribe PriMts and Preach-

ers to I^ostltute Their Calling.

iroSHvii.'.r-:; v.ir.

the
f the

<i
estinr

pute in the diainoiKl. and eiK'li Imcived

his jndifiiu i.t I'v the sel.M lion .>f a club.

Rales ehohe New (irU-iiiis. wliile Walsh
backed ChatUinoot^ii, the result prtn-ing

that the latter young roan was right.

Tha loaer waa very sore over the r
and a ight may yat reaalt

DEVOURED ALIVE.

Terrible Fate of a liitby Hfiv »Ar
ffM-ttuvlllr. tn<l.

CKAwroHD.sviLlJ-;. .May rt.— ,\ U-

fate overUx>k the infint son of

Hrit.Kch. of Ma--e, W.Kiiiesd.-i

the ^

.rnintr.

1 wl«.n

.ydily

drip-

the larire family (lo^' kprnn^r upon a
bon< the litth

It then began tearing'

soft flesh, devourinj? It irr

with the warm >.l(H>d

ping from its jaw*. Aft.T soi

the mother was uttra*;te(l l.y tJu-

stTi-ams. and with a club succi«vioil in

Wating tlie brute from his feast of hu-

miin flesh. The bones of tlu- fat e were
pickud nearly clean and the cheek, jaw
and bonus under tin; eyes left khining.
The child suffered untold agony for

four houra, when death relieved him.
Tlie dog, which ia believed to have been
mad, was killed

'

PARKKiWBiTiMa, W. Vk, May*.—The
state convention for the sele<aion
delegates at large to the Republican
National convention, met Thunsday,
at Martinsbnrg. E.\-ronK'res.sman lieo.

W. AAkinsbn w«« chairman. The fol-

lowing delegates were select«'d: C 11.

Hart, of Wheeling; Thos. E. Duvij*. of
(irafton; .lolin I). Hewitt, of .Menvr
county, and John A. Hutchinson, of

. this city. The convention strongly ia-

Hldoreca Harrison's adminiatratioo, but
Aeft the delegatas to Minaeapolia on-
V^patrueted.

I f
' Jahn Sbarmaa Woold Aee*^

Y., May6,-A special to
Albany Journal from Wsahingtoa

tmmi that John Sherman will accept
tht rapnblican nomination for preakient

Sl[ tanisred hias. Tha Jonmal declares

Ibr Shofman aa the own to unite the re-

pahlk— party and lead it to victory.

I he 1

MTON, .May II. For West Vir-

I Ohio—(ienerally fair, except
s in northern Ohio; slight-

r in the in-

gV-OM AX

iESSIs^'.::::'.'.::

A Maw P<Mt for Voaaa BIsasareh.

Bsauir, May 0.—Aocurding to latest

. polittca) goaaip the speedy appointOMnt
of Ooont Uarbart Uismarek to aa las-

portant ofDoial post is probable.

Hnw ta Taur
St. PamaaMma, May «.->Th« govern

moat gr^ aoaimlttiM haa deeided tc

•It the exportation of maias and
vfron K^pi, Libau and Bavtl.

Nkwcjistlk, I*a.. May «.—The short-
est p< ditical convention on record was
held in this city Thursday afternoon.
The sixty delegates, from the oounties
of Butler, Beaver, Mercer and Law-
ranoB. mat in White hall at twenty min
ujaa ta % o'olock, and at twelve min
ut«s to 2 had adjourned, after having
elected by acclamation Hon. M.
Quay, of Heaver, and David W. Pearson,

"evi eaatle, national delegates to the

republican convention, and R. D
rams, of Hutler, and Jiim(« David-
1, of lieaver. alternates.

A HoKUii C»<ia-rt>tlow.

ac^N-To.-*. <>.. .May (V.—A man claiming
Ik- E. \V. .MiUihelL, of Lima. (>.,

i>ente<i an order for aiok l>enetit«> t

Mockey, treasurer of the Iron t^ity

liKljreof (Md-felU)Ws' for forty dollars,

the (ii-der being prop«'rlv sijfiie*! and
s» Hl.«d hv the ottieers of the l.xtge at
lluntingu.n. W. Va. Th« or<ler wa«
pn>inptly cu.shtxl by Mr. Aliu key, but
the lluutin(rt<in hxlt^-e said the order

a ftirtfcrv aiwl di<oline<l to pay.

Hrnke (tin i>r .Irm-rxinvlllr i-rl<r>n.

jBSfKKanoNvii.i.K, Iiid . Mhv II. .Tarn

EusscU, of Vi^'o .•,)uiu.v. aii.l .lac.

MjUMin, oi Fayette cimiity. i-»inviet-< eo
lined in the SouUierii ]H>aitentiai

made their esi-ape from that institutl<

at '-' oVJock Thurwday morning by wt
ing the kouthwoKt wall, near No.
tower. The prisoners were doing night
work In the enameling room at the
Mmub. They are atUl at hufp.

BasTON, «.—Hofo Maaatarburg.
M. D., Ph. A, Of Fr^ora, Oarmany,
has been akctad to a pvoHaaorshlp in

phtlaaophy at .Harvard aoUtfa. He

pqrchologleal
studenta Tha _
ally regarded aa ooe of the haat and
most important whieh haa beea made
at Harvard for same yeara.

^Iratnla a«|MihUM DvUsMm.
RoAxoKK, Va., May «.~The repabli-
in otmvention met here Thunulay. The

following d<-le;;aties were elected. Deie-
gste»-at-large—(ien. Wm. Mahone, J.

Hrown Allen. A. W. Harris, Hon. Henry
Bowen. Alteniatea—Col. J. S. Krowning,
B. A. I'at*!, JI. t'. awxlosa. J. W. gim-

Electors-at-iargi»— Hon. O. I.

MooUar, Robert J. Walker. The pint-

HarriaonSt admlnkitra-

Ir OITw FlHlly Kefuned-roi
lulmn th» rVmblnx Were I>«Iiik ^\

to Mskr ASan!M«t« Worl
Ins PeopI* Than JtJ^nkost.

Wii.KKsnARRK, Pa., May A.—Oeneral
Miister Workman Powderly keeps up
his warfare on tha Beading railroad

combination. In an address to a labor
meeting in Ollphant Thursday, he said

the reading combination waa the most
fc'igantic trust ever formed in the
try. Coal waa going up in price, and
mechanics and laborers wei
ing discharged or put on half
time. All this waa done <in order
t<j enable the company to pay dividends
to the stockholders of the leased

roads. He also made the startling state

ment that an agent of the company wai
in this vicinity the last two weeks. Hj;

was trying to stifle public opinion by
subsidizing the press and pulpit. He
knew to his ovm personal knowledge
w here a priest had bban approached by
this agent. The agent ofTere*! to build
tlie pri>mt a parochial
ho would preach in favor of the Heading
combine. The priest flatly refused
own proptTty that way. A minister of
the Evangelical church was offered a
life pass if he would do the same.
Warming ttp, Powderly said the Read-
inif combine were doing mare to make
iin.Tn hists nut of the Working p«'ople

tl);i:i 100 John Mosts. There is a strong
filling all tlimugh Northeastern Penn-
M-lvanla against the deal, and the lefriv

liitui-e, i^t its annual s<>Ksion. will In

iif-kcd to break the combine.

rri-* Mall l)eHv. ry t« FnrnirrH.

WASHlsoToy, May ft. - The K tt<T of
the poKtmaster-generi
tension of free delivei

villajres and farming'

has just biM'n sent t(

mitt<*<' on post oft). -cs and post roads,

WB.S ac<-omprtnie<l by a biiK ti of 472 neW8-
pafHT opinions, talo n from difTerent

frT del'i've'n- \
.ii.'.-iin--t it. nil 1

The-s,. have beei

staU>s and territories except Alaska,
Indian Tarritonr. N«w Mexico and
North CnroUna

WABHiaaTOH, Ifay The "Aot to
prohibit the coming of Chinese persona
into the United Btotea" waa laid before
the prealdent Thursday, and he had a
ocmference with the attorney-general
in regnrd .«D |h ' T^e lattar examined
the matter ennfnily and informed the
pnaideat that itwas a very grave ques-
tion whether all the exiatlng restrictive

legislation did not expire Fridsy. In
order to avoid any pneaible legal eom-
plioationa that might arise on that
point, the president affixed hia signa-
ture to the bill and it ia the law of the
land.

Callfurnla Republloans Want rree MIVMr.

Stuckton, Cal., May «.—Therepnb-
lican atate canvention selected aa dele-

gatea-atrlaifre De Young. Spence, Ride-
out and Feltoo. The platform de-
manded the free and nilimitvd coinage
of silvej-, complimented the administra-
tioti of I'resident Harrison And wof
esp<>eially eulogistic of Secretary Itlaine,

the mention of whose name provoke<l

the Vol
immipra

asVed for and the N'icaragnu c;

Jix;t approved.

brerettfd. nor shall he lie addrevse
orderk m ofticial comma nieutions

any otW title than that of his oifll

A Wae Bit of a Child.

SmnmnKLn, O., May A.—A midget
chikl, bri|^ and handaome, hw been
lH>rn to Mir. and Mrs. Moore, kA thia
city. T^ baby ia a ffirl and waig'ha
less than fhrae pounda with ita elothea
on. and after a week's ealateaee neema
iu< well aad hearty as other iaftuta.

The chIM k ahoni aiz iaehea in length
and aa far aa the body is concerned is

perfectly developed.

.
W. Vo., Ma.i

Chioaoo, May «L—Henry M. Miller, al

ae time county treasumr of Crawford
county, l>a.. at Meadville, waa arrsated
in thia city Thursday. Millar ia ehetfed
with the embesalament aa4 lareaay of

•50,000 of the Crawford oounly funds.

Tha aiMMT Pall.

New YoRX. May A seoUoo of th«

dlar fliKir in the fourleeoHitory llava-

meyer building, wtw being erected at

Cortlandt and Chnrch atreeta. Nil

Thursday. Two worlaaea wareklUcdi
aad two othsrt lajnred,

riiiujf lo,l,«.ih

ten years old.

« other a ehild
of hk hfotlwr, Jealdaa, iriio WMapMKl-
inff the alfht wttk his family.

Opan Hwltrh Caniim a Wr««k.
Gkoroktowx, Ky.. May The Ixmis-

ille Southern train met with a disas-

rouK wreck, owing to an open switch,
just outside the city ttmit» Thuntday af-

rnoim. In which John Whalen, a
brakeman, waa inatantly killed, and
Ca-oh Jlarshall, engiaeer, seriously

Jur^xl

nnll-Stonra.

<"m«i,Kvii.i,K, O., May «.—The north-
cm ].art of this oooaty was visited by
a st^veiv hall-etonn. Hail-atonea
large

A aieoioee niaie i

pines sent from licj-e to the bi- !! .

at Rnshville rrlun:. .1 Thursdnv morn
Ing., After burnin^f. f.ir Ave ho'ura the

flamea were sulxiued. The loss will

reach nearly f KHMkui

It heganln Font/ X MofTets planing
mill, inlli. tliii.' a L.s^ there of fd.oiMI.

Thi- tlaines.nHs-x,! the sin'et to Norris,

I'eanM- ( <i. s furniture works, the
lur^fe.st fa. torV In Rusliville, inflicting a
loss of from V>M» to lOiOW—parUy In-

surtyi. All the enrrow
"

and buildings within

.VKsistJint Suivrlntendent Marrett, of
li:Uliipolis depii

ith t>- . s the k
lou.oou. The fire waa not in

ent4.'r of the town, but on the C,
railway. It WBB blaatsff 1b a lnm«
ant fiercely when Banett'a force

M. Simni
holders

MEXICAN FOURTH OF JULY.

CiTT OF Mexico, May fl.—On Thui-»-

day twenty-aine years ago the French
troopa of Napoleon IIL, who were
marching to Mexico City, were met at

Puebla. about 9M miles from the capi-

tal, and Rmted. The French wanted to

establiah a mooarehyand keep Maxi-
milian on the throne, but through this

victory the Mezlpaiia regained their

The day waa celebrated
vith

t4> the Oali aad the Rk> Onmde to
Guatemala. The greateat demonstra-
tion waa ia this eitv, where M.000
troopa weia reviewed ny the preaident
and hia oabiaet. In the afternoon
seorea of patriotie meetings were held,

and there ware llaga, flreworka, speeches
and cannonading, which, added to the
throng of elad and unclad humanity,
made the City of Mexico one of the
greatest slghta in the world.

A PUGNACIOUS JUOQE.

Taau Havts, Ind., May There
waa an exettlag incident in the circuit

oonrt room which culminated in an
attempt by Judge T.aylor to malte a
personal attack on ex-.Iudge Mack.
The cf.iirt had not iKien convened when
Judge Tayloi spoUe to Judge Maok
in regard to aomfe tvlnark the latter is

siiM to have made regarding the action
of Judge Tnykir in appointing two
lueiubers of the new graml jury which
is tj> iiivestiirate tli.' eitv contracts scan-

<Uils. .lut.^.'e .M i -U said it was an un-
heard of proceeiling. Judge Taylor be-

came much enraged, called Judge Mack
an olfenaive name, and started toward
him. when bystaaders caught hold of

him and sncceeded in quieting him.
.ludg*' Taylor is the

itly t d..^ e supreme C4i

f the E.xpres.*.

..f t ill i.

I^vorrd bjr Kvntui ky .M. I> «.

isviLLR. ICy., May The Ken-
Sute Iklediual society which Iw-

gan it* annual meeting here Thursday,
patised a resolution favoring the adop-
tion of a measure now before congress
creating a cabinet otticer of public

health aa the head of a national bureau
of publlo healUi and aaking the KA-
tucky dslanMwt to vote for it

VncmiA, May*.—The engagement of
lant Herbert Blamarok and Countesa

Margaret Ucyaa Is announced from
Flnme. The ooantess is the grand-
danchter of Bobert Whitehead, the in-

ventor of the Whitehead torpedo, and ia

said to be arealthjr. The marriage will

take place ahortly in Flume.

Killed br UlBhtnlna While* l>rs.vluK.

A'li.KRSBAKXK. I»a., May «. -Mrs. Ellis

Carpenter, wife of a prx>minent fanner
if Shupp HHl, Wyoming county, was
engage*! In praying with her little

"iughti-r, preparatory to rt-tiring for

ic night, when a stroke of lightning
»me down the chinmev and killed the
Oman. The dan^.'lit.T es. ape<i injury.

The UritiMl sti.i„l K.'ll.

Ai^riN. Te.x.

Vm ATORRENT
Dashes a Vestibule Train Near

Ft. Madison, la.

A Water Spout Filled » Kavim, Car-

rying Away the Bridge.

COKDENSED NEWS

•ev»n Fer»«n» W«Te Klllrd anil Tfalrtr-onc
liOurvd. Knmr H*rlou»lr,<»th«rii Hllchtlf
—The Injurod Tak»n to Ft. MhiIIios
Whara Thrr Knelvr Alt4-ntlon.

FoKT Makison, Itt., May 0.— Without
a Word of warning. In the midst of a
frightful storm, the east-lsiund trans-

oontinental express on the Atchison,
filled with human beings wrapped in

slumber, plunged through a trestle

weakened by rain, to death, at about
1:48 o'clock Thursday morning, between
Revere and MedlU, Mo. Kive persons
were killed and thirty-one injured,

some seriously others slightly.

It is said that the foundations of the
l'r;i|>re which collapsed was weakened
by the heavy rains whieh have pre-

vailed in this vicinity. The wrecked
train was No. 4, known as the Califor-

nia express, and left Kansas City at i-M
p. m. Wednesday. The train wsa run-
ning at an ordinary rate o( speed when
it reached a trestle bridge near Revere,

miles west of Ft Madison, at 1 o'clock

Thiiisday morning.
I'he heavy roins had undermined the

tn^tlinii-. and the bridge was slightly
out < >f plumb. The engine had reached
.the east end of the bridge when the

1 aad feU, p r the
cars and aoachoala a he^ thirty-aix

feet below.
The wreeked train oonstated of one

Pullmaa aleepcr, ooe tourist sleeper,

chair ear, paseenger eoaoh aad baggage

As aoon aa possible the train crew
haateaed to the. anrfaUnoe of the Im-

t>ri8oned passengem and did everything
in their power to reeeoe them from
death by orowaing or from the erushed
and broken timbers.

Thadamage done by rafaw iaaorlhm
Illinois is tremendous.
Geo. Copenhauer, aged 16, suicided bp

haa^ng, near Hilrer hUl,WetMl county,
W. Va.

Twenty-one moonshiners will be trieA

at the present term of the Charl- sUm«
W". V»., court.

The application of Almjr, Chrbtto
Warden's murdersr, for a aew trial aa
tha ground of frssh evidaaea, has hen
denied.

The Robinsoa eirona pat Chtrieatea,
W, Vs., people lathe a'*- * ^

ing. for 10 eoapiea
licenses on show day.

tmm. McKinlejr, Thnk McElray. of Mt. Vcf
^VnCaulfleld, e( Tmmbnll ebaatir. atato
oil inspectors under the new law.
Thebodyof amaawhalMdhaeasM -

and beatea waa loaad lattiia la Jka
Misaisaippi at Davsanal^ fi. tha
clothiaf haMthaiaMabB.H.U. '

Patriek^miaUlvaa, the Croain ana-
pect, died in the prison hospital Than-
day evening at 7:40 o'okMb To tha
last O'SnUivan maintained hia iaao-

Among the alternates to the national
convention from Wyoming, are two
ladles, Mrs. Theresa Jealdna, of Lara-
mie county, and Mrs. Cora U. Carlton,
of rintah.

Joe Frost, who vviis k7iow n as a des-
perate cr<K>k all through Um- Ohio val-

ley, will never worry the p«,lice again.
He cut his throat in a Najshville (Tcnn.)
police station.

Jos. Silver, aged 30, the ninth victim
of the Central theater flre. at Philadel-
phia. Is dead. Three more are at tha
point of death—Hand Patterson, Henry
McCloskey and Chas. prigga.

After probably killing his wife and
wounding his daughter with a hati-het,

Tom Hopkins, a drunken laborer oC
Rochester, N. Y.. cut his own throat
with a knife, severirg the wind-pipe.
The Italian ehninl»T bus re>-<-ted. by

a majority of tw.'lve. a vote of ctmfl-

denee in the iiiiii Mi v. Kiulini s fall ia

<or,sider.<l .erliiiri. It is not th.mght

ed \ frou

lid Mr

The plants not in teU hloom Vera badly
ilamage<l.

aa TahM r««aoo.

CuLPWau., a. May «.—Mfk Sylves-
ter Caldwell, reaiding in Kharon town-
ship, this (vmnty, omnmitted Mai<>ide

Wednesday by taking a dose of roii^,'!!

on rat* I »e«<poodcncy was the cauw.

A aaoavMW Klavalor. BuriMHi.

K.vt>xvu4J^ Teon-, May «. - An ele-

vatxrt- belonging to the City .Mills Co.

burued Wedneaday aftemoua. Loan,
•«n,000, moatly wbeatj ioauraaoe half

AMENDED POSTAL LAWS.

The Xoatkljr PaMtaheis Have a Complaint
toMaha.

WASHUfOTOX, May t.—Many publish-

ers of monthlies and semi-monthlies
throughont the west are writing earnet.t

letters to oongreasmen urging the pas-

sage of the senate bill permitting such
publications to be. delivered by local

mail delivery at
,
regular aeoond-olass

rates. Under the present laws all sec-

ond-class mail goes through the mails at
1 cent per poimd. In citiea, however,
where the publioatkma tre isaaed and
where there ia free delivery *^Mh mail
matter, it Intended forloMl delivery,

must pay third class ratea of one cent

for two ounces, weeklies slone excepted.
The object of the law was evidently tc

prevent daily papers from dogging the

mails and sa'ring publishers deliveiy.

The law, however, mnrka an Injustice

to publishers of monthiiea. semi-month-
lies and semi-weeklies. It is proposed
t>> amend it HO as to except only duili

p;ijM'rs from the b«•nelit>^ of local de

the tight, picked up an iron r<xi and
threw it at Russell, str.king him on tl

head. Russell died Wednesday night.

I'nrla aad Ne|iliew Drownrd.
An.va, III., May tl.-l)r. J. H. Cottne

Joshua Miller and.I.dm Stubblefleld. all

citizens of Wetaug, a villii;.'e twelve
miles south of here, attempted tot

managed to rei

and Miller wer
waa a promine
and Miller wa>

UlaatKqalaa'

Fort Worth, Tex., May «.—The lar-

gest horse in the world standing twen-
ty-two hands high and welgliing u,800

pounds, owned by T. F. Ridgway, of
this dty, is dead. This horse haa been
on exhibition in variona states, and it

was contemplated sending him to the
world's fair. Now that he is dead his

carcass will be stuffed and pr. pared for

exhibition in Chicago next year.

Thin llaiipenrd In Tr« ,

»xiiAM, Tex. May «.— len miles
northwest of here, J. J. Sickle shot and
killed .Mann .Mayo, firing four eharyes
of shot into his Uxly. The mcu hud
>inarreleU over a woman and Sickle,
seeing Mayo apprtiaehing armed, gut
his gun and used it with the result
named. Sickle is in juU.

Uululli U a Cumar.
1)1 I I 111. .Minn., May 8.—There were

in the |s.rt of Duluth, Wednesday. 141
vi's-els. the largest numlxT on re.-onl.

.t^ physieia of Wetaug,

e L. .-ers.-. of Columr
(lev .MeKinley

K.nory Smith, the I nlted

. iv n jvirted aa saying that it

r propn >f the
ticallyHuffalo (N. Y.)

Ill with pneuiiK
president <if the Ass,K ifited press of the
Stat/- of New Yorlt. He was recently
el<"-te<i a d-de^nte to the national re-

La wr<neo \V. Se.itt. who has charge
of several vi.lous ti-'ers belonging tO

if the ;

ed b
. Thui

a.«LMO«Jk
t, Cl.4»ft4.«|

day and seriously injured. His scalp

was lBcerHte<l in a frightful manner, bat
he will probably rect>ver. He was taken
to the hospital.* »<cott lives in SU PaaL

Anotha* Kartaqaafca la CalHbrwIa.

Sam FaAxcnoo, Muf C—Anothar
slight earthquake ahoak waa felt at
Davisville at ll!l5 Wednseday morning.

TlflARKEfs.

MajrS.
Fuir»-Wliit#r poteni. ^IlVittaR:

family. tS SS JiaR; f

.V): Hprinv patent, tL
M iaa4.»: •print lasaUy,

4UJ Kye flour. »4.!iU(tf4.«lL BtMkwhsat «S«h
K.UTJras aper 100 lbs.

WRBAi^Ttaere was s fair inquiry. Bost bay^
«rt and aeltem uniting on Hto ss the aawhst
price tor rooit Na t red, bM soaM ssaalm
were held s nhade hlrbcr. Na * red noolnsl aa
M ti8u. soeordinr te qoallty.
Corn—Tbe demsnd «ras lair aad iha mnrkat.

flrin SI tlsberrales. Na twhtw taken at «Me
sudMa tmlxedst44e. Bar ess quiet at 4»ii4la
for prloM! to oboloe ssmplea mammmtm
Oats—Tbe market ruled ana wllb s f ird^

Diand. No. % white quoUMs at MflMKe. anfl
Nn 3 mixedstSiHente.neUsrsaskii^theeaa-
suie Rttes for (rood samples.

Kr.!i - l'h« market was quiet aad aomlnal at
7* siu for cash Nft &
C.vn'LS-8btpper«: Ooodlocbolcc.t4.««4.M|

reinmon i« fair. AdOIMltl. Oien: Oood la
cboKe. n.«®&l»: GomsMM to Mr. M.«>»l.«|

t4.aB9A»: Mr u> good.

a aad rouch. l&ua4.lS: fair

, H.aa4.tt -

I, MOOStM.
aaaar anO LAMBa—Sfeaap—cnppao, VWk

I'layed With Death.

HitKi.HYVii.i.K, ln<L, May FIdna

Munk.in, the 1 4-year-old daugh t4-r of Mr.
Samuel Munson, aas instantly killed

by the premature discharge of a double-
barreled shotgun which she and an
elder sister and a iNiy N years of age,

son of a neighlH>r. wen* using at p'ay. >

The KrI* a

the (lii.ub:. d.M-lis. We.
The value of the vessc

ngg"-gale »J.0<)O,tXK).

ml their. 1

t

raapl«>s l^krtr •< FlarMale Ceavaaa.
jACKsoNVuxa,

. Fla.. May d.—The
People's party exeeutive committee has
called a state convention at Ooala June
1, the same day the democratic conven-
tion ki to be at Tampa, and delegatea to

rable re-
**** former will be chiefly Alllant« men.

ports were onlered by the senate com- lusta Uy lkUI.-4 byVrrahi.
mitte*- ini commerce' Thuraday on a Massii.lo.n, O.,May 0.—Abraham I >uirs

houM? bill authorising tl»e seereUry of stepped from the main frueW of the
war ti> o«us«' a survey t<iW made for a Fort Wayne road at North l.it« rene<-.

ship csnal cinn.vtiiig the wuU-rs of
|

WMlneMlsy, Ui the sioing. to avoid a
Lake Krie and the Ohio river train. He ws* slruclx by the ena-ine

"
. ... -r,.

:
and instantly kill«l.

(iat thr Itovaramanl AKrr Them. i Z.

ViKN.V A, May «V.- The Austrian gov- The MarwUlaa smra l» Uvfr.

ernment will prosecute the Neue (Yeie MAHSAIIxas, May 0.—The tlanger of
I'rrsse irf this city f»>r publishing Wil- an overflow here Is past. The waters of
brandt's novel, which approves the oca- the river have subaided. The dangvr
duct of the thief in railing at the hy the overflow below h«^ will prub-
Savlonr oa the araa fthly reach •1100,000.

KBwYoaa.Mavll
vt HEAT—Hooeraioiy aoiivs, MM* hMi^

Hrm: foreign buyeia: May. M>l«*«Htet #M%
Hv»-<Julet; wentem. iwe«e,
l oHN -Nn. (quiet HDil Hrmer: Nn. t. IBQUi;

»i. inii r nrxed,
lUTs -Fnrnier. uulel: wcKlei n. »Mi «lc

I'lTTSBCHUH, MST a
(. ATTi K--.MnrkPt nnthinp dolnif, all through

C(ln^i|rDmeatR: no catllc iblpped to Ne« York.
Hons—Market firm; sU frraaes. f4.T.Vi4.Wi

S cunt of boga shipped to Now York.
SHSKP-Markrt steady st yrmonlsy-s prieta

Baltimoms. May a
Whkat- Sirorir; No. S red spot. M>i«M«|
l-iy. i«»4C bid: steamer Na )! red Mc bid.

U>HN^sininK: mixed siml, M>i)Aw^u: ItSK
49>,'»4H<,i': teiuner mixed. 4TK<^4tc.
Oats Steady: Nu « whf«we«tera,WS«Ksi

V.I •.•mixed wesiern. Sl'iipjftc

: No £.8S.i|(,V

Ciu. Aoo, May &
.«i —cosi» nuoiation: Fleer

anclMiide.i .v.. -i Hi>rlmf wheat. M\ttS4W«i
N-.i i wheHt. 7t» No. t r«d,
H ,c No >! ei.rti. \-X\ im>,(. No. « rtate,

m,„.*ii,i.: No « »hOe S|.,..SJ .r No < white,
111. Nl. ; rvr. 7.-.',(i7rii. .\„ s oarlev, SSo;
S-o .S I o t. .SS-'.VV- No 4 f. o t... 41 j44o; Na
tlaXH<-t«l.

Philauclphia. May*.
Wh«at CiiKh Miearty: futures Stroag Sad

ilKber N.. »re.t «p<.t in export elevatOT, ttSI

nr. ss- M.^im r iB do, MM: Ma I i^H^

ToLiUo. O. Mart
^HXAT Ael1veai.,1 .«,^). No t aaah. Mlf

May VK. July. H, V. : Auvuat. Mc
C<'Mn l>ull uid .irikdjr: No I cash, «4M

Ma.T. «.:<i<:: No I 4l«if . Ha. 4. 40«to.
OATa—<)ulrv aaafe. ate.

Rvs-DuU: eaah. TSo
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ITheMltorofTM*
ble for.ihe opinlonii oi

entKt but nuiblnv rvH

iprewed bjr CorrMpond-
Bctinc upon the ch*rM-

j

H>r«on will be dmltted i

Tanfbuiv—Mn. .Icnniu Stewart.
*t. CnrwI-KfllT JtVoxworthy.

VOarreiv»M<en(* teiU pUant trmi Letter* «n
atUtnaehm mitUtttrthan So'etueh a.». Utvt
' ' ' * » |>»wif)(«. We villi*

noUen nr puiftleot anptmenU.

MILlHtHiU.

idmaa aad HsBrjr Cord btTe

Am half Mik tnek.

AUto Ooldnalth. belontrinfr to U. T.

Cord, recently psceJ « mile in 2 45, witli

ODiy three months tiandlitii;

Curt Brownina |iH>.sr,| lliroiiKii

Wedne»(l«y nixlit. witli UU traction

engine on his w»y to lA-wislmrif

John Koss Hnd wife of Mt. Sterling

bave been visitinK frienili< aud reUtiveg

here the pMt we«k.

A WateriM Im' tkc SpMlMk Mll«n aid

th« ltiM>rut 0M(ari.

TUf nioiulily nuotiiiK of C ouncil

hfUl Thursday evtnini;. President Cox ii

the chair.

Reports from city offlcert were reaii

and received.

rinpK awMoil br Mayor J'K--' (H

< 'ollvctlonfi hv Marabal )•< iK

Net n'C't'liits fmm whartMl* r>(^ If.

five an abaUaot of the Trensu

aBNiKAL trtrxD.

Below we
er's report

Leavinir balance .

.

Expendlturst.

Keceipt» during niontb .

.

iiim< were presented against the ci

order* drawn as follows:

» Hint .AliiKhouw I 108 „
I

iiiHTiml IinpniveuieDts 4S8 87
lliir.i li'tf pnuiMT* ISfii)

I PollCf 9l»8n
City Prison V

>l at the Christian Church

Bandar at 10 o'doek.

Pnvrer meetiDff at the M. E. Church
every Wedoeidajr oight.

W'ilimm • Snoot and the McNoit
Bniihers grind corn hem every other

Saturday.

Bimday-Khool at the Stone Church next

Sunday at 3 p. m. Preaching by the

paator, Rev. J. R. NeUon, at 8 o'clock.

Boom of tha boya ««nt down and
•eineA the baok watar one ataatot tbia

thii week. They bad the naaal fltber-

man'a lurk.

Mrs. William Stephens fell last Sunday
eveninK and received tome severe bruises.

She baa been sufferlnic conaiderably this

week We hopt. howam, that aha is

Ifra. Bruce Johnaoa of Carilala visited

Mr*. WinfleM Bockler thla weak.

Viaa Carrie Cmrent of Mtttenban. a

pleaaant and IntaOaetnal yooBff i*

Tisitinc her sister. Mr. J. & Ony of this

place.

Professor K<'v s Xormal School and
Mi.08 Kln»l <irir.Mr,id'g musIc claSS wlll

celcbrrtlu tlii ir r losjnif in .Iiinc by two
choi(

Hirnl nut

Our n.-w town HUlh.irilifs. locally

known rts the "Mt. Olivet Legislature,"

seem i« Imve ati many eyes as Argus, not

the xliKliti'.st offense escaping their notice,

and are lU-ti-rmined to make this a Utopia

in deed and in truth. At their last session

a)>out flfty laws were enacted, embra-

dng oRenses of every shade and degree,

tad one must walk very circumspectly

.iadaed if be would not have bis dollars

ake tbelr way into the city coffers.

On Tuesday a

sonu'wher.', no o

old gcnllfn

• scciiicl to 1

1 fror

actly, WHS seen iiHlicti d witli thiil tired

feeling." He wav taken cure of by the

town Marshal. The tine and eostf

aaaounted up to |7. Immediately

tbaiaafter the County Attorney took him
te tow, thinking to And out from whom
ha bad bought hi* wblaky. He knocked
them out by aaying ha got dmnk on

'dder, purchased from J. T. Woodward,
whereupon Mr Woodward has been ar

nated for violatiuK our li(|Uor laws. The
oaae is set for Friday and i^ attracting

anch attention, as Mr. Woodward is one

our most repatabla and beat dthwna,
' lad the charga attikaa noat paopla aa

PerhapH nothing that has ever been at-

tempted of a like nature in Mt. Olivet

prumlses mure lasting and favorable r«-

sulu ibuu what is known as the " Kid's

V Konversatioual Klub." lUMler the charge

^\ of MrH. Judge Deming. Baoh Friday
evening' "ince .January about thirty young
giriK :inil lioy.H liav(3 aKHCml)led and

upon Huch uulhort* as LonKfellow, Ttniiy

ion, Irving, and historical literature.

\ reading cornea an hour's

^M«T«faatioa on what haa baen read; aai
^^n now aome of tbe

do not feel at home with tham whan
^nversaliuu takes a lileranr turn.

The Mayor reported MO 79 collected as

dug tax in April.

Further time waa granted aa to tha

extension of water malna to the Sixth

Ward.

A bill will be filed in the Circuit Court

to determine the ownerahip of Meeting-

house Square.

Mr. Ficklin reported aale of rock from
the late Station-booaa at $1 00 a perch.

They will be used in M. C. Rnaaell'a new
business block,

A gutter is to be built from near Third

and Limestone streets to tlie Christian

Church.

An ordioance was passed licensing itin-

erant apaetada Taadaia at $S5 a year, no

Uoanaa to ba gmntad for iMa than a year,

and violatoia to be lined fSO for each

Pending the repi>rt of the Committee
on Licenses, Mr. Gray withdrew his peti-

tion for a license to sell liquors on the

Fleming pike.

In regard to night schools, Mr. Wadn
worth remarked that the new city charter

which waa aometimn since rejected by

made ample provision for night

and if anything was done now it

ought to be done upon tbe lines therein

laid down. He asked that the members
present suifi?estions, so that the "pruning
process" might be gone through with

before the School Board prepared anv
laU.

Mr. Newell presented an ordinance to

prohibit itinerant doctors from experi-

ith the Ills of our people, under
H iMMiiilty ,>f .-HI a day. and it mssed;
yea« 11, imys -1,

Petititioii iiu condition of Mulberry
alley wa.« referred to Committee on In-

ternal Improvemeiits.

License of Karr «fc Co., Market stn tt,

was transferred to Gray & Co.

Building permiu granted as foUow.s:

J. K. Edgington, two-stoiy frame; H. U.

Wallingford, awning: John J, Altmeyer,
two story residenrr: M. C. Uu^sell k Son,

shf.l (,ii Miirket S.,iliire

Tlie Assessor's booli, as revised by the

Board of Equalization, was received, and
May 20th set to bear grievances.

The following ordinance waa preaented,

the rules suspended and it waa passed:

An Ordis.^ntk to prevent" tampering
Willi Street Mailing Boxes in the city
of Maysville
Ik itirrdaintd by the Hoard of Council-

men of the City of MayttiUe. That it

shall be unlawful for any person or
peraona.to tamper with any of the atreet
mailing boxes, or to take or collect any
mail matter therefrom. It shall alao be
unlawful for any person or peraons wear-
ing the carriers' uniform, fnclnding the
carriers, to tamper with or collect mail
from the boxes at other than the uaual
and regular collecting rounds.
Bsc. 9 BeU /ttrtt*r ordained. That

any persons violating anv of the proTl-
aiona of this ordinance shall, upon con-
viction before the Mayor, be puniabable
by a One of not leaa than ten dollars or
more than flfty dolhwa for each oSenae,
to be collected s "

"

"

linea.

d and accounted for as other

Bbc. 8. B» it fwrUunr crMmti. That
inia ordinance ahaO bar In foil tbrca and
effect fran nad aftar fta paaaage.

Lioenaa af M anUaotad tnm Bona of

Temperance of Sixth Ward waa refunded.

The Ways and Means Committee was
Miithorizeil to provide funds lo grease the

wheels.

John Ballanger was refused permission

to^Bove blaaign to his new iocatien, by

TMi—MaMia, Orydan, Fleklln, Baul-

man. Bioka, Pearo^/kllabury, Wood—7.

Nays—Praaident Cd%, Mesari. Fits-

*EeE8SITY KNOWS M MW!

F YOU SHOULD SHOOT AT OUR LINE OF HATS

I

you would be sure to hit ft good OOt. Ws kMp tht bwt,

I

the latest, the neatesfc, tad 10 MO »bto tO •Hit tfao tMfee

Etnd fit the head.

hava. roRTT
.bDollabs,

matt<>r how great
We Must Have Money

!

«/ no matt«>

the loHK. Circumataiicefl beyond our control compel us to ral!*e thin innmy;

hence our great reduction Hale. Every day our saleo have shown all we axked

8inoe the oommeueement of oar big cnt In order to doable our former aalea.

We sold twice the qiuntlty of goods tliat wt. h»d etnr sold b«tor4 daring (he

Hame time, bnt did not take in a eorrsspowllat aoMWBt of moMy. Anyone
can we that 1,000 suits worth |1( 00 eaeh, whan mid at their actual valne,

wlll amonnt to |15,00l); but when they are sold nt 17 5i) a >4iiit, as the cane

hH8 beeu with us, the money in drawer only counts up (mlf as iinieli. This

ratio of aetunl value of goods sold and the aiiiount of ciish received was uni-

versal tliroiighdiit the store. Men's, Boys' and Cliildreu's Suits, Hats, I'lider-

wt'ar, Siv.. &c., »Ve., all sold for prices far less than their intrlunie worth.

nils MONTH J{AR(iAINS WILL BE BETTER
We know full well that tbe season has been (Mckward; that tnoney is

scarce and that ttmes ar* hard. We alsp know lUiat wa must turn oar atodt

into eaah. Wa kaow that to do so we must oflsr extraordinary indamnMts
in prices. This we have done, and persons who. will come to our store dur<

Ing thiA the second month of this unprecedented, unparalleiled and unez-

p»cteil forced sale of flue giHxIs, can realize from the quality and low prices

how great is the necessity for us to turn our merchandise into money.

Thanking you for past favors and urging all to take advantage of

this me opportaait^ wa are. reepeetfnlly,

Tiin T MnWin t 0,fi The Old Reliable Red
ainO, la maran g yOs,

cprp^^. oiothlng House.

It is Very Flat^rittg^^to

It Shows Good Judgment in You

!

Our mail'orders alone are quite an item. When you con-
sider that we have four to six mails a day and each one brings
orders you can compute it yourself. The letters we receive in
a<iknowledfirment of our Ready-made and Custom Goods sent
to our Mends fh>m distances would turn a patent medicine
manuflEtcturer green with envy.

We not only surprlBe you with the elegance of our goods
but also with our reasonable prices on them.

Among our latest novelties just in is an immense assort-
ment of Neckwear from the great New York house, Ruftis
Waterhouse, the finest Neckwear house in this coimtry.

Also, a full line of Fine White Dress Vests.

Touag gmtliraem, oome in sad look at these novelties.

Respeotfkilly,

HECHINGER & CO., The Leaders,

Ulor " Public Ledger:
'

Voa will please announce

to the public generally that we have

ftall lines of

HARDWARE.

Oar Poeket Cutlery depwt-

ment is rerjr luve, eomprisinr fbllow-

inf brands: Limestooe Cntlery Co.,

Kew York Cntlery Co., Bod^ers, Wos-

tenbolm. Stanifbrtli and other brands.

OUB TABLE omERY

Xo Charge! 0

gerald, Fleming. Kahoa, Mewell, Pecor,

Rudy. WadBworth-8.
And the matter waa referred to the

Committee on Propoaitlona and Oriev-

.\ |>^opo^^^ti(lIl to place aa all-night

electric lamp at Limestona Bridge was re-

ferred to the Oas Committee.

The City Asaeaaor waa allowed 1*00,

and orders draw* to pay the Board of

Equalisation.

Oommlttae oa PaMie Health ordered

to look after Motrlsoa alley . Ptfth Waid.

L. L. Bristow, a representative of the

Duncan ciiri for drunkenness, opium

habit and kindred dincft.sf>i. has been in

tbe city for several days in coneultation

with our busineaa men in regard tuestab

Hshing an institute here. A meeting will

be held in tbe Commercial Club rooms

this afteraoon to oonsider the matter.

Duaoan, the fovader of the BMthod,

will probably be preeeat

[Ri'HY, tbe .Jeweler, successor to

Hopper iS: .Murphy, wishes to inform the

public that lie Una on hand a complete

4 of Ladies' and (ient's (iolil and

Silver >Watcbes. Silverware, Spectacles,

Jewelry of every dencription at

prices to suit everybody. Call and see

him when selecting a Wedding Present.

Birlluiay Gifts a specialty. His goods

list what they are represented lo be.

. arv uuthorliod to anuounce J. C. JEF-
KEK8UN as tbe Demooratio oandldate for

^^''-^guar&'iTyrb&&^''iSA''""°°

Podtoflice DRUG STORE

A Fint^lMsLiiwor

BrerftUof lliUkUy

ronid lasOnr Store.

POWER k REYNOLDS.

CIneloiuti, Portawmth. Biff flandy and
Poneroy Picket CompMiy.

The plradld iMau of thla Une, ninniMr b*-
iween CiDotBiiati, Pottaaoutb, IroatoD Bnal-
Ington. nalllpolU and P0BMK17, paaa Mar*-
rin« a« fullowi:
Pomaroy Paokeu Boatooa. Telagiaah aad

citpr of Madlnon iMM Mamule either way at

up dallr for Vaoeabure at 8 a. jb«
retumlna for CtDotnnatl, paaaea Majrivllle
dallr. •xoapt BuDday, at 1 p. In.

Allen A. Edmonds,

OKOBRS 80L1CITBO rOK

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED .

WITH TYPE.

LIMESTONE FAEM,
MAYSYILLE, KY.

More speed, Better lattTldaato aad Breeding,

for I/Mt MoMjr, Uuui aajr rann.

BABNEV WILKES.
Hire of levrn from 2 to 2:30,
hy Ooo.Wllke«,2:22. siroof eighty In
'iM\ dam Hoia, by Hnaooc, son ol'

Fllot, Jr. TKhMM, SSO cash at
time of serrioe. with return privl-
loye, or 176 to luiure.

ALCANDRE. 'iMyi.
By Alcyone, 8:27, sire of twenty-
flve In S:3a: dam lady Carr, dam of
Ambaaaador, i.-iW, Mary 8.. 't-.W,

by^Amerlcan Clay. TEBjlH, S50 to

HcALISTEK, 2:27.

By Eabert, aire of flfty-two In 2:30;
dam Laura, dam of Btrg Hot (three-
yearold) 1:I«W, Knlgbt Templar,
1:32. by Billy Adama, aon of Almont.
TBRi8, Si6 to Inanre.

DE. OWENS.
By Alcantara, i:88, aire of flfty Id
i-.m, flrat dam by Sir Walklll, aeo-
ond dam by Raatuoky Prtooe.
TKHllN,^eiO oaih by aeaaon. or tl6

fW~.S«ii(l fur Catalovue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAY8VILLE, KY.

aprt vmHw

pURE DRUGS,
~

MEDICIHS8, dUXlOALB.
BoaM, Parfumertaa, Iponaea, Obaaiola. Pookat
Boolia.Tollat Artlol««.Eruahea. HpioM, hutton-
•ry. Palnta for all purpoaaa, mo.

rtlflCUPTIONS AOOCBATBLT DUPIMSB1>
AT AI.U aovaa.

Pairooar* of tbe pablio leapeetfully aollioltad.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DBceeisT.

No. 1 W. Second St., MayivUle, Ky.

Made by Kew Tork Knifle

Co, Jobn BmmU Cati«ry Co« and

otjiermakan. PeurUIvatytGallBloid,

Bone and Wood BMidlM. Our Silver

Pl^ed SxAn§ uA V«rki, Spoons,

Forka, are b«tt goods.

(hirUneof

ItAZORS
Caiiuot be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Onr Very Best,

"Kentucky Rattler," 'F. 0, H, Co.'s

KTtra,-"l,iiiitsloiie.""0. & R Extra,'

•Must ice" and "Biz." Voii can make
uo mistake iu either brand

Onr

SflEARS AND SCISSORS
stock are of the best made,

F. 0. H. Co.'9 Shears ftally warranted;

If not A No. 1 money refunded.

Onr

FARMING TOOLS.

Bakes, floes, Seytbes,

Forks, Sbovels. Spades, Pieks and

Jtettoeks yon will And largre stock.

buhding hardwake.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. Hingres,

fiolts; alao all other qnalities used in

bnildinif. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will find all tools used tiy them. Iron,

Nails, aud ftali stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Bims, Spokes, Hubs.

Shafts, Ac, all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 W.I 114 Bi

Before bnylng a Gas "C^flT TPQP
8t5ve.leMie" -LtLIF M^J

S.B. OLDHAM, BrtsafilSlU'fe

T. H. N. smith;
HENTIST.

orrlUB-aaeead Stieat.

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

PUBNITURE BUSINESS

," " rimnd," 4e., an atUf/l»-
lot tomud tftraa Hmi, on IMi

nfatt U> rome tluflnt Urn*. mOnrOa .

THf PVBLU I.KDOKR COMPABT,
^ K». to B. Third 8tr^.

a. yiiiri

WANTKD-A poaitloa aa ooBTlat and skoit-
band writer by a younfladrt can five

beat of refereaoaa. Addreaa L. O., LaBOaa
olBpc.

,

Armle«." puhllahed bytl...
Addreaa. ataiinc price, "Veteran.
MayarUle. Ky.

WANTBD~a!hraa,tlMNMHM
THa PcaLio tanoaa.

17K>H BKNT-A reryX
, rratnedwelllnr.fimr- ipwbWard. A|>plyti>

|H<oa SAU-PIT* Ttfliable plaeea of prop-'
in tbe Sixth Ward. Ifaiieae aU Amad

If yoa
JOHIW WALBIi. Heal Batete Agent,

r. DVE. Baniti.

ide for city property, a

""dk'"8. pangbuhn"*
Ti>OB SAUt—Advertlaluv spact) In Thb Pub-
-C uo LaooaK.

LOST—Un last Wodnewlay. a Paper Hang-
er's Ilruhh In the Sixth Ward, about or

near (ieorire Walllnirford'n utoro. The flnder
^lea»e n«turn to The Public LaDOBBOf-
Dii receive a suitable reward.

P. Q. TRIPLBTT.

1 ci.vr-.\ ^„Ulri> .,|.,H,rtiinlt.v 11 you d
IJ iKlv. iK^^r iiiTiiK I'riii.ic Lkixieh.

riK I.MAS 3\VBNEY.

XAZIiBrOAD aCKBOULE.

INo.l. 4«p,m
Add twentr-ala mtnatea to get eltr UoM.
\u«. 19 apd ao are the MararUle aeooMT*^
on, and New. 11 and UthallttiitlMtaaai

mudatlon. Ko«. 1 and t are the raat ea;
aiidNoa. 8 and 4 the P. P. V.•

. 4 (P. P. V.) la a »<illd train with tt
iir oar and Piilliniiii sloopera to Waahliur-
Raltlmoro. IMilludulphIn and New York.

Throuirh PuUmaii alec'iier to Itichmoiid, Va..
" S la a aolid train

h Fulit

The a

ive- Mayavllle at 6:au a. m. for Parla, Uex-
luvtoD, Cluolnuatl, Klobmoiid, Stanford. Llr-
Ininton, Jellloo, Mlddleaboiouab, CumlMrUuid

Prankfort. LoutoriUe and point* on S.

jvJ* 'Ma' »?R?M fSo^'m' f
oinnati, Lexinatpn, WiuAiMMr, E!
and polnta on K. N. and U. V., Bi

C. W. WABPliB,

DENTIST


